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CUC MembersUrge Burger
King to SettleFranchisee
Discrimination Dispute

On Nov. 14 four members of the
Congressional Black Caucus
(CBC), urged Burner King
officials to end discriminatory
practices against minority
franchises. The Burger King
Corporation (BKC) stands
accusedof charging minority
franchisesexorbitant prices and
rtintnl foes for restnnrnnts:

Mtemoving good equipment awd
replacing u wuii equipmentmm
is either old or completely
inoarativeand refusing to sen
franchises to minorities in
iredominantly White areas. In a
otter to Dennis Malamapinas,

chief executive officer for BKC
in Miami, FL, keps. Maxine
Waters (D-CA- ), Cynthia
McKinney (D-GA- ). Eva Clayton
(D-.N- C) and Carrie Meeks (D-F- D,

urged the fast foodgiant "to
makea concerted effortto resolve
these issues ofcontentionand
change the manner in which you
treat your minority franchises."
Rep. McKinney also noted, "This
is not the first time thatBurger
King's discriminatory practice.,
have been brought to my
attention. However, I hope this
can be resolved before minority
communitiesconsider turning
away from Burger King
altogether."

ReligiousandCivil Rights
LeadersShowSupportof Bill

Lann Lee'sNomination
National religious leaders, in a
rare statementabout a nominee to
public office, have called on the
SenateJudiciary Committee to
end Jhe "inordinate politicizing"
.that, has deadlockedBill Lann
Lee's nomination to the position
of assistantattorney general for

L6JyxLU&at&tJP JftJSfcVV.nrfl m&
'narnejK) the Full u.5. Senatefor
contumauon. t panel oi
Christian and Jewish leaders
blasted the Committee for
sidetracking fair hearingsinto a
policy debate on affirmative
action, which, they said, does not
belong in that forum. "It is not
usually our practice to advocate,
for specific nominations,but on
this nominationwe seeno glaring
or disqualifying reason for Mr.
Lee's nominationnot to move
forward appropriately," said Rev.
Dr. Joan B. Campbell, general
secretary for the National Council
Qf Churches. Additionally,
members of Congress and leaders
of civil rights and women's
groups held a rally on Nov. 12 on
the stepsof the Lincoln Memorial
in support of Lee. They too
proclaim that Lee is not being
judged by his abilities but is the
victim of partisanpolitics. "The
will of the American people must
be allowed to manifest itselfin a
full United States Senate
V0te...This action will allow the
democratic process of floor
debateand a full Senatevote to
determine this nominee's fate. We
are convinced the majority will
see him as we do and he will be
confirmed," said Kweisi Mfume,
president and CEO of the
NAACP.

DiabetesAt HighestLevels
Ever in theU,S,

Mora Americans thanever before
are suffering from diabetes,with
the number of new cases
avenging 798,000 each year, the
Health and Human Services'
Centersfor DiseaseControl and
Trevention (CDC) reported. In
tyyy, 15.7 million people in the
United States have diabetes,
nearly six percentof the U.S.
population.Hardesthit by the
Incrtftae if the African-America- n

population. For example, CDC
reports that the prevalenceof
diabetes among African
Americansrose 33 percentfrom
1910 to 1994, compared with 11

nascentfor White Americans.
Other minority populationsalso
suffer disproportionately from the
disease,especially American
Indians. Prevalencebv ethnic
groupswe: Whites, 111 million
C7.8 aarcontfor thoseaged 20 and
older); African Americans, 2.3
mimon (lO.s percent); Mexican
Americans, 1.2 million (10.6
peipeat)and among American
tafias rates vary among tribes
ajf communities, ranging from
five percentto 50 nerseatfor
dinthim pri diibotns The CUmon
A&inistration and Congress
lwimprt new efforts earnerwis
year to bolster research and
prevention of diabetes,
. ti M A jet

year in new funding for

Black, Hispanic,Asian
newspapersdemand

governmentadvertising
ay Askia Muhammad

WASHINGTON
(NNPA--- A coalition of
Black and Hispanic
newspaperpublishers
soon to be joined by
Asian Pacific publishers--calle- d

on PresidentBill
Clinton to review the
"systematicexclusion of
minority-owne- d media
from Federal
Government advertising
allocation" on Nov.
10. '

"We are working very
hard to, makesure we get
the kind of respectwe
deserve,"said Dorothy
Leavell, presidentof the
National Newspaper
PublishersAssosifiripnr'
the BlaFress of
America at a press
conference at the
National Press Club. We
want "Respectthrough
dollars, advertising
dollars," she continued,
at almost the same
momentthat Mr. Clinton
was convening and
addressing an
unprecedented
conference on 'bate
crimes," at George
Washington University,
less than a mile away

"We call on you Mr.
President, to order the
White House Office of
Communicationsand the
CommerceDepartment
to review Federal
advertising spendingby
the various Madison
Avenue contractors,"
said Mrs. Leavell and
Eddie Escobedo,
presidentof the National
Association of Hispanic
Publisher? in a letter to
Mr. Clinton.

Among the 100 leading
advertisers in this
country, the U.S.
government is number
20, increasing its ad
spending by 64 percent
over 1996 levels,
accordingto Advertising
Age.

"We are talkmg aoout
the forced creation ofa
'separateand unequal'
media category," the
coalition of members
said. "We are talking
about an 'apartheid
industry."

Black and Hispanic
consumers ipead a
documented$800 billion
annually for goods and
services,constituting
what would be tilt fifth
largest consumernation

in the world, accounting
for some 20 percentof
all consumerspendingin
the U.S., the coalition of
publishers insist.
Howevei, only one half
of one percent of
advertising revenue is
spent in minority owned
media.

"This is segregationat
its worst," the letter-continue-d,

"Accordingly,
we have instructedour
attorneys to pursue
actionagainstthe current
roster of Federal
advertising contractors
for 'restraintof trade,'
stemming from the

CBanKl.pjattcaui- - of
exclusitm pf minority-owne-d

media" in the
allocation of advertising
dollars.

Only the Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD),
has regularly scheduled
ads in Black and
Hispanic-owne- d media,
while the U.S. Army and
Army reserve, the
publishers insist, have
placed ads on an
infrequentbasis.

The largest
government advertiser-t-he

U.S. PostalService
(USPS) which spends
$168 million annually,
twice as much as the
Army's $83 million-jus- t
recentlydemonstrated
how the larger White,
society "usurp(s)
minority culture,
expression, music,
lifestyle, and soul," Mrs.
Leavellpoirtedout.

When the USPS issued
its Kwanzaa stamp,
celebrating the African-inspire- d

holiday tradition
created30 years ago by
Dr. Maulana Karenga,
and now widely
celebrated by Blacks in
this country, very few
ads announcing the
stamp were purchasedin
Black newspapers.

Next year with a new
HUD, Secretarywho is
reviewing that agency's
advertising schedule,
"even HUD is at risk,
when in fact we know
that a large percentageof
the abandonedhomes,
and the abandoned
homes program that
HUD has run over th
years,are located in our
communities,M lira,
Leavellsaid.

OH YES STILL
DRUG D

This is nM a pleasantthing to
do, but on the otherhand, it is not
a pleasantting theyareallegedly
doing. Alf wdfe arrestedfor
alleged dftig dealing in our
community

As long is you are caught for
allegedlyseulmg drugs,especially
to our yotjng --people, we will
continue topublish ylour picture
in the SouthwestDigest.

The sad thing about these
photos isome of the latest
photos and names of these
personsspent a little time and are
still in Sonny's Hotel on Main
Street. Theenamesand photos
are provided by the Criminal
District Attorney and Lubbock

A I
County Sheriff Offices. We really
appreciate their complete
cooperationin helping us expose
people who hurt our young
people.

Something to think about:
"Don't sell and get caught;
ending up n Sonny's Hotel, get
booked; arraignedand then we
will your photo and name
to pin in the Southwest Digest.
Of c ourse, there are mor for the
next edition.

The allegeddrug dealersthis
week are: Richard S. Castaneda,
deliveranceof Marijuana; Tikila
D. Hastings,P.C.S. wintent;
Roderick D. Luke, delivery of
C.S.; Robert Vasquez Parra,

Washington,D.C. (October 31,1997) -- - Rep.
Louis Stokes (D-Ohi- o) recently participated in
Teach For America Week, a nationwide event that
called upon successfulAmericansfrom a variety of
fields to spendone hour sharing their knowledge
and experiencewith urban and rural public school
studentsfrom October20-2-4.

At Washington'sAnne Beers School Stokes (D-Ohi- o)

met with a group of engerfirst graders.

able to engagethem in lively discussion aboutthe
Underground Railroad. He also told the students
bout National Undorgroui Rihod Neoric

to Freedom Act of 1997, legislation be recently

I
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delivery of C.S.; Eulalie Sosft
Reyes, Jr., delivery of C.S.;
Yvonne M. Rivera, P;C.S.
wintent; Arion Shlpman,PCS.
wintent, two counts; Earnest
Thomas, P.C.S. winlent; Jerry
Don Thomas,P.C.S.wintent; and
NancyAnn Ward, P.C.S.winteni.
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introduced in Congress to preserve and
commemoratethis extraordinary effort.

Teach For America is a national teachercorps of
outstandingrecent collegegraduateswho commit to
teachingfor two years in under-resourc-ed urbanand
rural public schools. 'The experkice of returning
to the classroomtp shareyour knowledgeit
something I will always appreciate,"said Stakte,

made to the nation'smoat underservedchildren. "I
ftsdi (nCaFa?laiLsS aPCW3 Kaa jjasjJiJJaS Nfcs

society to take advantageof this uniqiM
oonorninitv." f--



TheIVap of Being Non-prof- it
By JohnVVHHmh UlmQktim

Many African-America- n EpiscopalChurch. Later on some groups,even today, the
entrepreneursconstantly hear they were ab'e to cteste the eiectrc! headsof the organiza
this question, "Are you non- - first Btxk newspapers. tions came from outsideour
profit?" vhen they deal with After the Civil War, there community,
large corporations. Some even wasa real explosionof entre-- Tht subtle controls have
create non-prof- it entities just preneurship,including the shapedthe agendaof those
so they can answer, "Yes." growth of family-owne- d organizationsand often led to

farms. Thenewly emancipated conflicts with more grassroots
After 10 years of hearing this began building cooperative groups and BlacK staff leaders
myself, I had two bank execu-- businessessuch as barial soci-- of thesegroups have becom?
tives in the past year unwit- - eties, insurancecompanies, protective of the broker role
tingly reveal tc me that this is and banks.They were then they have evolved into. One
a purposeful question. One able to translatethat economic hundredyears later, African
executive,given a requestfor power into political power in Americans are finding that
advertising, quipped, "Why the South, including statewide those controlsare restraining
don't you give a dinner, we'll offices. our progress.As long at our
give money for thnt."

The secondrevealing com
ment came from the manager
for minority and women s

dering
people

birth of Jim fol- - agenda limited protesting
lowing PlasSy Farguson requesting, the acce
decision those business-- power remain beyond

even the
businessenterprise oneof support for the churchesand Many of the breakthroughs
the country's 10 largest banks, institutions thai protectedour for our people havecomefrom
Shesaid, "Most of what do community againstscgrega-- the ad-h-oc groups like the

with non-prof- it organiza-- tion and lynching. Brotherhood of Sleeping Car
tions. The of that However, there a little-rema- rk

from MWBE practi-- noticed form of Jim Crow that
tioner shocked me into pon

abouta societal prefer-
encefor Black to be in
non-prof-it businesses.

My first conclusion is that

cre

The is to
tli vs. and to

es more as
at

we
is

an
shift. It was

noticed this form
came from the North it
came the wealthy.

The robber barons of the

Man
of

this is we prefer to go turn of the 20th centurymade social pressuresto createthose
the route As soon their millions in the midst of kind of efforts, we must begin
as African-America- ns histori- - suffering among supportingand building

havehad the their factory workers, often nizations that exist solely to
to seek their own livelihood, abettedby playing off groups pursue our A
they have headedtoward
ating their own businesses.

Colonial-er-a Philadelphia,
Boston and New York all saw
extensivenumbers of African- -

our
critical

was

this
little

very

of European immigrants non-prof- it dominated
workers.

a total breakdown,
the concept of the
foundation .was created.

such

take
only make of color. A

in the to of
in the early years Paul zations.With the onsetof the the most

was the outstanding income tax, were
as proprietor of a on "tax-exemp- t"

sailmaking in New such as restrictionson
England.

entrepreneursthen of receiving much
spawnedsuch as sumsof led to
the Free in the of
Nfew York, and the Free

of
Philadelphia grew into
tjhe AfricaniMathodist

Cfpw

made
grasp.

irony

accompanied
because

and
from

because

leader--
againstBlack To pre-
vent social

Blacks people
grants

Cuffee

groups,

Those
larger

School creation Black non-pro- f-

wtych

redeemable
one regional

Negro
Congress, SCLCySNCC,
Black or thaMiHion

that dTe

non-prof- it

bottleneck.
tharfwaitinc for

tremendous orga-call- y

opportunity
agenda.

ship by
as

and business trade
free at

Americanartisans,particularly Foundationscould and
and "non-profi- t" organi-- Fortune magazinelisting

trades powerful influence
restrictions

example placed
factory

political activity.
Prospects

institutions support
African

Airican Society

charitable

retailer.

National

Panthers

non-prof-it

political

pot-sho-ts

sailing

Washingtonlists
organizations,despite

fact that
population.

Businessleaders,with
support their

have take more
it national organizationswith active role in building power
local chapters. But that sup-- base. Otherwise, wheneverwe
port came at price, up ask for freedom, the
throuhi)?5tndrfor answervyillfbeWo.",, .,

ScratchLike There's
NoTomorrow.

Get all the scratchingyou can before November 30,
becauselike all good things, Fishin' Frenzy, Honey Money and
Happy Holidays about come an end. Be sure claim
yourpriiesbeforeMay 29, 1998. Win up $2,000wi:h Fishin'
Frenzy HoneyMoney and up $40,000 with Happy Holidays.
Prizesof up $599 canbe claimedat any TexasLottery

Prizesof $600 more are any
of the 24 Texas Lottery claim centersor by

mall. Questions?Justcatt the Texas Lottery Customer
Service Line at 0-3
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The New Hope Baptist
Chur.h, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
WhereThe PeopleReally
Care," and theRev. Bilh

R. Moton is the proud pastor. If you are look-

ing for a churchhome why rvt come by New
Hope anytime.

Servicesbeganlajt Sundaymorning at 9:30
a.m. with Sunday School and Assistant
SuperintendentJanesSterling presiding. Alt
teachersand classesassembledin their rooms
for thirty minutesof instruction, and reassem-
bled at 10:15 a.m. in the main auditorium.
SisterDorothy Kinner ghve prayerand the con-

gregationsang "Blessed Assurance." High
points of the morning lesson were given by
PastorMoton. They were very well presented.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department --

Primary Class received the Offering Banner
while the Junior Class receivedthe Attendance
Banner.

Brother PatuckJohnson,son of BrotherVirgil
and Sister Ida Johnson, spentthe Thanksgiving
holiday1? here. He was at church serviceslast
Sunday morning.

. Last Sundp.y was Women Missionary Society
Day, and the devotional period was conducted
by Sister Cleo Quiglcy, ter Annie Mary
McBiide and SisterRuby Jay

TheSenior Choirmarched in the processional
singing out of their hearts. Altar prayer was
offered by Deacon Earnest Swain. A song,
"Come Everyone And SeeThat The Lord Is
Good," was sung. The scriptureof the morning
was Matthew 15:22-2- 9, with prayer given by
Sister Hattie Gipsen who is a jewel. Another
song, "Lift Him Higher," was sung.

Responsivereading wasdone with the con-

gregationstandingand led by SisterAnnie
Taylor. The morning hymn was "Glory To His
Name." Pastoralobservationswere given by
PastorMoton. Anothersong, "I'm Blessed" was
sung, and thehymn of preparationwas "There
Is A Fountain."

With the subject: "How To Leave The

ARE YOU:

modem facilities in

Home it Bait Street
Lubbock, phone 765-700-8

our well known
asbeing oneof funeral
directors. truly
homehaseverything to otfer

Worship Service Blessed."and Psalms100 as
the scripture, Pastor talked aboui
Thanksgiving. It was very well done We are
all

Announcementswere read last Sundaymorn-
ing by Brother Hibbler. SisterMargaret.
Moton welcomedthe visitors to New Hope.

SisterPearl ne Chase was .ushedback to the
hospital !ast week. Alio Sister Helen Watson
was taken to the hospital.

Brother Samuel Curtis is home from the hos-

pital at this report. His brother, Benuie, had a
car wreck in' Abilene, At this repoit, lie
is critical conditionLet's pray for the Curtis
brothers. .

Our prayerS'eo out to all who are ill. Just
rememberGod Is able. Our bereavedfamilies
include: Ljzfctc Ffiy Banks lost her brother last
week.

'

Wa should rememberSisterGrimes' son.
Ho passedaway week.

Plansedon't forget next Sunday,December
7th, as PastorB.R. Moton, Sister Margaret
Moton; and PamelaMoton are requestingyour
presence an appreciationfellowship in lionor
of the membersand friends of New This J,

will place immediately the
morningservices.

Donna Kaye Davis and Auty, of
OklahomaCity, Oklahomaand brother, Leonard
Bailey of El Texas spentThanksgiving
with their mother. Other relativesvisiting over
the holidays Mary Ann Jones
visited SisterG.H. Davis, Mattie Beaty's
sisterfrom Tyler, Texas. She worshipedat New
Hope lastSundaytttOrning.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J Patterson,Jr. visited their
family members"here last week for the
Thanksgiving holidays. They are expecting
their first child 1998. They reside in
PfJugerville, Texas.

Freddy Simmons, Jr. of Chicago, Illinois
called to wish his aunt, Ruby Jay, a Happy
ThanksgivingHoliday!

SupportThe CollegeFund
Gall 1 -8- 00-332-UNCF.

TheCollegeFundUNCF
l'A mihefis a tembletluiifro waste.

Providedby The Ad Council

Available between weeknightsandweekends?
Courteousandprofessionalon the phone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL the placefor you! We will provideyou with a great '

work environment,benefits, competitivepay ratesand an incentiveplan thatrewardsyour
hardwork and attention to detail.

Foi moreinformationcontact: J

HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081-1

EOE

STENOCALL

Tart&uay ManorCareCenter

"Where the carinaBegins "

P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 CherryAve.
Lubbock, Texas79408-200- 7

Office: 806 765-860- 8 Fax: 806 76-93- 23

If you or a loved one needsa long term Medicaidand privatepay. We have an experi--
home, we have ihe place for you. We at encedcaringstaff working in loo term care.
Parkway, offer all types of care, therapy ser-- We are located at 114 Cherry Ave,
vices anawe specialize in wound care. Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie JohnsonRN-Do- fc

Let us take the worry out of your to day for detailr
care needs. We accept Medicare parts A & B ,

Jamison'sFuneralHome
"The CaringProfessionals"

Pre-armna-sd Funeral Imurance
fSfo 76&.7M8

Ghdiwlant JamisonGtwd,Qwwr MJcltaI Brock, CEOAMrtctor

With complete, one

convenientlocatioa. Jamison'sFuneral
1522 Main in

has beenserv-

ing areasince 1949 and is
the region'sleading

This distinctive funeral
to the family

Moton

blessed!

Walter

Texas.
in

last

in
Hope.

take following

daughter.

Paso,

included: who
and

in April,

training,

day

It

is

in their tqp of need.Promthoughtfulpea?
arranjemelts,dignified servicesand final

passionatecounseling.Whether your pref-

erenceis for a simple serviceor aoelaborate
one, this is one funeral director who wilt
makeeveryeffort to comply with the wishes
of thefamily.



Obituary
MR. CORLANDUS LAfjfG, JR.

OKLAHOMA CITY,
OKLAHOMA - (SPECIAL)
Final rites were read for Mr.
CorlandusLang, Jr., r former
.esident ofLubbock, Texas,on
Saturday, November 8, 1997 at
the CorpusChristi Catholic

Church with Fr. Larok Martin officiating.
Interment was held in Trice Hill Cemetery

under the direction of Rolfe Funeral Home
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma in chargeof
arrangements.

Mr. Lang vas born November15, 1934 to
Corlandus Lung, Sr. and Mary Jane Perkins
Lang in Telephone,Texas. He was the oldest
of five children. At the age of one he and
his fam'ly moved to Idalou, Texas wherehe
lived for six years. Subsequently, moved
to Wichita Falls, Texas and lived with his
favorite aunt, Mareta Briggs. After a year,
the entire family moved to Lubbock, Texas
where,he received his formal education.

He attendedLangston Univeisity where he
received a Bachelor ofArts degree in Music
.Education and he did graduatework at the
University cf California at Los Angeles,
California.

While at Langston University, Corlandus
met JuanicezettaDoster of Boley, Oklahoma.
They weie married September27, 1963, und
to union a daughter,Michelle Juanicezetta
Lang, was born.

Corlandus accepted the position of
LangstonUniversity Band Director and
AssociateProfessor ofMusic. He and his
wife later moved to Lawton, Oklahoma
where he directed the Douglas High School
Band. They eventually moved to Oklahoma
City where he became the band director and
music teacherat Kennedy Junior High

WTLS MeetsSaturday
There meeting Texas

LegalServicesBoard
Directors Saturday,December

Hyatt RegencyHotel, Tower, DFW
Airport. (DallasFt.Worth, Texas)

public invited attend.

"I my

four mipisles before
the ciitoff'
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School. In the late 1970's Lang and
Associates Inc., an insurance financial plan
nihg and investment firm wnjieatabhitied.

He acknowledgedChrist at an early age
and received the Rite of Christian Initiation
into the Catholic Church at Corpus Christi
Parish in Oklahoma City, where he remained
a loyal and faithful member.

Corlandus was affiliated with numerous
local, state, and national organizations.
Among hs many associations, he served as
President of the National Langsto.i
University Alumni Association; and he
served as a member of the Boardof Medical
Licensureand Supervision for the Stateof
Oklahoma, a position to which he was
appointed byGovernor Frank Keating; the
Private Industrial Council; the Opportunities
Center, Inc.; the Higher EducationAiumni
Council of Oklahoma and theEducation
Commissionfor the Corpus Christi Catholic
School. He was a founding memberof the
OklahomaCity Chapterof the National
BusinessLeagueand was a memberof the
Oklahoma Black Republican Association.
He was also a member of Corpus Christi
Church, the Knights of Saint PeterClaver,
the Beta Eta LambdaChapter of Alpha Phi
Alpha, Inc., and theGrail Club of Oklahoma
City.

He passed away Monday evening,
November 1, 1997. He was preceded in
death by his father and mother. Corlandus
leaves to cherish his memory a loving wife,
Juanicezetta;z devoted daughter, Michelle, a
brother, Dave Lang; three sifters: Eunice
Briggs, Mareta Watley and Mary Alice
Anderson; his mother-in-la-w, Mrs.
CharleszettaDoster; a sister-in-la- w.

PhayeontyneDoster; several aunts and
uncles, and otherrelatives and friends.
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CITY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
OFFERSSAFETYTIPS FORWINTER

Winter can be seemm, a season
of glistening, fnwy beautyor one
of lie challengeto obtain comfort
from various heating methods.
Unsafe heating practicescan be
dangerousto lite and property. The
following are recommendedsafety
measures:

Spaceheatersare for short-ter- m

use - not 24 hours day after day.
Avoid using frayedcords. Place
your heater at least 3 feet away
from things that burn, such as
paper,bedding,clothing, furniture,
or curtains. Select a broad-base-d

design to prevent it's tipping over.
Never leave children alone with
spaceheatersand always turn
them offbefore leavinghome.

If liquid fuel is used, be sure it
is tested and labeled, and in com-
pliancewith local fire and building
codes.Follow the manufacturer's
directions for use and mainte

Study ArtProgramsImprove

(Chicago, IL) - Artists, .tenchers
and members of the media reccnt-i-y

gathered at the office of
Whirlwind, am

focused cn improving
studentlanguage art and
skiUs. We were th&re for the
announcementof the result of a
year-lon-g study on how the arts
and music can affect education.

An in-dep- th study . of
Whirlwind's teaching techniques
show readingtest scoresfor
fourth-grade- rs enrolled in the new
drama-ba.se-d arts program in
ChicagoPublic Schools.

The study was conductedby 3-- D

Group, a SanFrancisco-base-d con-
sulting group.

"The study showedWhirlwind's"
arts are dramatically
impactingstudents' readingskills,"
said Dale Rose Ph.D., senior con-
sultant with 3-- D Group.

"These findings make a pro-
found statementabout the poten-
tial for arts-bas-ed learning in edu-
cation. They suggestthe arts and

skills are very closely
linked.

Taking part in the study were
179 randomly selectedstudents

X M'" I--
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nance, and let the heatercool
down before refueling. Never put
gasolineinto one of these-heater-s!

The buildup of combustible
materials in the chimney requires
professionalinspection and clean-
ing from year to year. Use a fire-
screen made of sturdy metal jr
heat-temper- ed glass to prevent
sparks from escapingand starting
a fire.

Crack a window when using
gas heat to preventcarbon monox-
ide accumulation. It is recom-
mended that your home have a
carbon monoxide detectoras well
as smoke detectors.

Follow these tips and stay warm
without getting burned!

For more information, please
cull your Fire Marshal's office at
775-263-2 or Surveillance
Dept. of the City Health
Departmentat 775-294-7.

Finds 4th
GradeTestScores

By'Robert

organization
learning

higher

programs

reading

E. Smith
from four ChicagoPublic Schools.

The Whirlwind program is cur-
rently in operation in more than 22
schools citywide. According to the
executive director of the program,
Karl Androes, Whirlwind hopes to
expand its program to reach"e"$en
more studentsin years to come.

"The Whirlwind program helps
children to facilitate their own
learning," said Little Tom Jackson,
cme of the artists who has been
working with the programfor sev-
eral years. "We use dramato teach
reading comprehension."

Advocatesfor the programsay it
makeslearning more exciting for
children. Jacksonsaid it also
allows studentsto work togetherto
solve problems.

As one supporter putsit, "It's
problem-solvin-g at its best. The
childrenreally seemto get into it."

TheWhirlwind organization was
formed in J 983 as a non-prof- it

organization dedicatedto combin-
ing music, dramaand dance in
education.In 1984, the Illinois
Arts Council asked it to createa
model for arts residenciesin state
schools.

"'Thirty minusesialep

I'd won $23.6million."

8 4.J 6 5
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ORLY
THE ONE AND

ONLY
MATCHMAKER

WHAT IS THE MEDIA
SAYING ABOUT ORLY?

The Phil DonahueShow j
"Orly it a unique personalmatchmaker..
Ron ReagarShow
Orly, born a matchmaker.. ."

Sally JesseRafaelShow
"Orly's service is designed(or the profosstonals. . ."

AM Los Angeles Show
'two of Orly's clients were married live
on die show. . .The wedding of 'he year"
EyewitnessNews (ABC)
Orly, world renownedmatchmaker. . . "

KTLA Morning News
"Orly, matchmakerIn action. .

JewishT.V. Network
"Orly is a real marriagebroker. . ."

Montel Williams Show
"Oriy's clients are the cream de lacream. . ."

AM PhiladelphiaShow
"Orly's clients aresimply top of the line. . . "

ClevelandTonightShow
"Orly. a touchof class . ."

Grange CountyNews Channel
"Orly is champagnewishes. .
AM NorthwestShow, Oregon
"Orly the one and only matchmaker. . ."

Good Evening Seattle Show
"Orly is an investment in your future. . .

The Diml Petty Show, Canada
"Orly hasa sixth sense.. . "

NationalEnquirer
"Orly hasa dream datefor you. .

Orange CountyRegister
"Orly has a match for the sincere singles

TheHeritageWeekly
"Orly is nationally and internationally known. . ."

Los Angeles Times
"Orly matches therich a.i 1 successful. . ."

Dallas Morning Newspaper
"Orly made countlessintroductions. . ."

Beverly Liills Today
"Orly is the Rolls Royceof matchmaking. . ."

KFI Talk Radio
"Orly, a matciimaker with a sixth sense. . ."

WLAC Nashville Radio
Orly is a celebrity matchmaker.. .

"

The Story:

Jestis Amaya bought

a LOTTO Texas ticketfour

minutesbefore sales

ended on the night of
a very big drawing.

Fifteen minutes after
the drawing he found

out ho was a winner. ,

Jestis beHoves bo's

earnedthe title "Fastest

Draw in the West"

The MoNtvi

$23,67k,897

The HUMHBRj

35 40 11 44 45 46

Tims Bbtwsbn Buying
Thb Ticket And Winnings

34 Minutes

OVII 3 00 MUUUNMk
AND Mill CountTnc
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Editorials Comments Opinions"!

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SERVICES NEEDS TO BE
EXPANDFD! THIS N THAT... was glad to participate in
thc.SlXTH ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SERVICES., held
at the SouthcrestBaptist Church...where more than 300 peo-

ple were in attendance...It was a...VERY GOOD WAY...for a
community to dome togetner... THIS N THAT...would hope
this kind of an effort would be held during the...ENURE
YEAR.. .and held throughoutthe city... Much cm comeout
of thesekinds of services...Hopefully...the committee
responsiblefor thi annual eflbrt...will look at this opportuni-

ty of doing so... IT WAS A VERY GOOD...affort...andwe
hope it will be looked at for other timesof the yeur... You
know when you sit down and really examine...OURCOM-

MUNITY... one can be proud of what we have...but can
improve on areaswhich need to be improveti...thatis...if we
takeit to a...HIGHERPOWER1

HELPING SEND A STUDENT TO COLLEGEI THIS N
THAT.. .knows of two people...ALTON & PAT JACK-
SON., of Plainview, Texas...who are giving their...SECOND
ANNUAL.. .GOSPELFEST...whichwill be held...SATUR-DA- Y

AND SUNDAY...December 6th and 7th...at the...011ie
Liner Center...on the Lubbock Highway... This year's
SUPREMES and THE MELODY KJNGS...both of Liberal,
Kansas...andthe...COMMUNICATION...frorn Palestine,
Texas... According to...ALTON JACKSON...theyuse these
funds to see that a young African American hasan opportu-

nity to enroll at...WAYLAND BAPTIST UNTVERSITY...in
Plainview, Texas... So why not help with this project. .

Anytime you makeit possiblefor a youngpersonto attend
college...it is very goodl THIS N THAT...salutes...ALTON
& PAT JACKSON...fora job well done...

CONGRATS TO MR. & MRS. R.Z. LEGGETT! THIS N
THAT...would like to say...CONGRATS...to two of our citi- -

THE MILLION MARCH--A PHILADELPHIA
ANSWER WOMEN-SOJOURN-ER

QUESTION "AIN'T WOMAN?"
Forever etched in the history of

"'America and the world will be the tale
of two Philadelphia "sisters" who had a
dream.The drearrt of a Million Woman

'jyfarch. The call went forth from Phile
'JChionesuand Asia Coney, and black

women RSVP'd in resoundingfashion.
-- 'Despitethe chilling rain, the City of

Brotherly Love was transformedinto
SisterlyLove, as countlessblack women
jammed Benjamin Franklin Parkway
during the Million Woman March.

The Million Woman March is signifi-

cant for several reasons.Like our coun---

terpartMillion Man March, the Million
' Woman March was the largest assembly

' of women ever held in the world. We
declared thatwe are sick and tired of
beingsick and tired.

On Saturday,with spirited heartswe
told each other and the world empower--:

; ment is ours. We told the world respect
;. us. We raised fists with our South
:; African siater, Winnie Madikizela--

Mandela, and told the world,
; : "Amandhla" --power, and responded,

: "Ngawethu" it's .ours !

'
; The March aJsp the signif--

icance ofSojournerTruth's life, whose
I 200th birthday we celebratethis month.

Sojourner, a former slave, abolitionist
:j and women rights advocateoften

: inarchedfrom the outhouseto meetwith
: ' President Abraham Lincolnat the White

I wonderwhat the
Pilgrims would say
today if they could see
how we celebrate
Thanksgiving now?
Would they commendus

or condemnua? Are we celebrating in
the spirit of Use firit Thanksgiving, or
are we practicingand preYiawiag for
Christmas?

According to moat hfafrMfaw thm teat

Thenlcaaivinawas a ccounuaitT afftin
'All of the ethnic aroma wl to
the- feastjtiet astheyhadwofhadtocjofj.-piei- e

the They wee thaahfal
the harvestwas aoaajlajeajai ajttjejd

a toy m&mt4jfatmhm

zens . MR. & MRS. R.Z. LEGGETT.. who celebratedtheir 1

60TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, .last Friday afternoon
at the Mt. Gilead Baptist Church... This was a. ..VERY
GOOD EFFORT...sponsoredby their four children... No
this is the way to take care of problems in the community...
HAVE FAMILY PROGRAMS...as this one...THIS N

THAT.. .is very proud of the...LEGGETT FAMILY-LIBRAR-
Y

MURAL TO BE DEDICATED! THIS N
THAT.. .would like to encourageall of you to attend
the...SPECIAL EFFORT...to be held at the...PATTERSON
BRANCH LIBRARY...Saturday afternoon...December 6,
1997...at2:00p.m. when...A MURAL PAIN rED...by a local
artist...LAHIB JADDO...will be dedicated...The title of the
mural will be..."CELEB RATION OF LIFB"...which is a five
panel mural which has .been designedto honor ...CON-

TRIBUTIONS OF MINORITY WOjiEN TO THE COM-

MUNITY... THIS N THAT.would hopeyou will attend this
special program...

SHIRLEY CANDADY THI? BARBER SAYS:
"WORRY...never robs tomorrow of fits...sorrow...it only saps
today of...its strength...

LISTEN TO "SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK!" THIS N
THAT.. .would hope you will continueto listen to...theweek-

ly show..."SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK". ..over
station...KLFB...1420A.M....beginning at 8:00 p.m. until
9:30 p.m. each Saturday night...There is always some very
interestinginformation...givn over this air time...TUNE IN
EACH SATURDAY MGHTnt You will be gladyou did!

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL LATELY? THIS N
THAT.. .is still encouragingall .of us to. ..VISIT A
SCHOOL...when ever you get an opportunity...Go by and
let the young peoplesee areconcernedaboutthem and
what they are doing.. GO VISIT A SCHOOLTODAY! !

WOMAN TALE OF TWO
WOMEN THE TALE OF ONE

TRUTH'S I A

symbolized

harvest.
ttpt

House.Sojournerpreachedfor equality
andjustice for her peopleand women.

Sojourner,the Million Women March
prbclaimedthe answerto your question,
"Ain't I A Woman?." in the lyrical wo?ds
of Mari Evans ... "We are women, tall as
a cypress, strong beyondall definition
still, defying time, place and circum-
stance.Assailed, impervious indestruc-
tible ... look on me and be renewed."

And we were truly renewedby your
spirit and thewords of Winnie Mandela,
who told us she can identify with her
African-America- n sisters. She stated we
are from Africa, draggedhere ... but-w-e

shouldall always bond in unity and sis-

terhoodfor freedomandjustice. Just as
SojournerTruth stoodup for her rights
and the rights of women, we mustkeep
the bannerproudlywavinghigh.

The Million Woman March mission
statement aptly states: "We will no
longer toleratedisrespect,lack of com-

munication,negativeinteraction, antiso-

cial and dysfunctionalbehaviorand the
denial that problemssuch a? theseaffect
our ability to progressively, productively
move fqrward. Our focu,s is centered
aroundthe reasonswhy arid what it will
requireto eliminatethis destruction.,.. s

Every woipanand household'repre
sentedhas fondmemories of the Million
Woman March. SisterWinnie's many
referencesin her speechto the struggles

IN CINQUE
By Renctf; W. Howard

harvest, for the spirit in which they had
beenable to 'bring in the sheaves.1 This
harvest had beena combined effort of
the new occupantsof the land, the
Pilgrims and the orient! occupants,uV

American Indians. The Indians had
taught the Pilgrims how to plant maize
whichiielped themto survive in menew
wold. Without the help of the Indiana,
thaPilgrims mighthaw vanishedjustaa
othershad donabefore them. The ioial
actorummm,meantmmm.

Survival today, la ourpmp
is hi the haadeof liroeTolenf aj
flflui, nMaity haaeJiaaiaN9aha

agog ft 'wfrM

radio

we

and triumphs of SojournerTruth strucka
deep chord in my heart. When she
admiringly noticed my Sojourner lapel
pin, I p'rOUdly removedif arid presefite
it to her.Thatepitomizedthespirit of the
Million Woman March ... black women
sharingwith one another theirresources
and strength.

Just as our sisterssaw fit to organize
this March from thegrassroots, we are
empoweredto follow their exampleof
leadership. We can and must take the
varied lessonslearned thatrainy day
backto our communities.

The African NationalCongressslogan
is "When you toucha woman, you have
struck a rock." And Dr. Dorothy Height
recentlyelaborated at Africare's 1997
Bishop John T. Walker Memorial
Dinner, "you havedislodgedthe boulder
and will get crushed."The boulder was
dislodgedat the Million Woman March.
Consequently,America, our families and
communitieswill neverbe thesame.

In the words of Anna Julia Cooper
(1892), the Million Woman March auda-

ciouslydemonstrated:
"Only the Black woman cansay, When

and where I enter, in the quiet, undisput
ed dignify of my womanhood,without
violence and without suing or special
patronage, then and there ... the whole
raceenterswith me. "

Thanksgiving are almost unheardof
Somesmall communitiestry to keepthe
spirit of Thanksgiving alive and some
aresuccessful.

We are thankful nowadaysfor all that
we receive,but a very few of us are
thankftd for all that we are able to give.

should give thanks thai we areable
aadavailableto five to others diallhav

im mi understandThaahagiving
TmflnfT

aimli kaM aaaaiaiiB WM H Mil

of nakiaaa baa lineIs the mails
userTaaakaalyi&c. we QoaM

mmmm ijaflUHMHafeJl.
wHaw4awHPlawMiNHtoo

mvoet to by mata to
attt? jejMsMNtafttf which
mm mm of mm We

ataaaiafaadhe thaafnl
aot for what we

ComamailiF effort! in

ENDING RACISM IN AMERICA
Fy Dr. LenoraFulani

Black peo-
ple look at
America
and we are
very proud
of our
country,even
though it's
still the

casethat we are less thanfully
included in political terms,
economic terms, social and
Cultural terms in much of
mainstreamAmerican life. We
look at the most influential
and dominating of American
institutions the twe parties
and the bipartisan system
which supportsand protects
them -- and we seeoneparty -
- the DemocraticParty - that
originally came into being as
an all-whi- te party to preside
over a society that practiced
slavery, we see th.3 otherparty

the RepublicanParty --- that
came into being as an all
white party to presideover the ,
abolitioa.Qslavery. In neither
casewere we or any other
populations of color a part
of the founding of thosepart
ties, the shapingof their vision!
or their fundamentalsensibili-
ty. We simply weren'tthere.

And though, over time,
Black America becameassoci
atedwith first oneand then the
other major party, hoping that
first one, and thenthe other,
would unlock thedoor to full
participation in the life of our
country, this did not happen.

Sometimeswe madestrides
as we did in the period of

Reconstructionafter the Civil
War or in the 1960sin the civil
rights movement.But even the
Civil rights movementhad its
limits, be'clhiS'e"American

limiting, that therewas
only so far ve could go.
Quotas, affirmative action,
majority Black andHispanic
districts, and other such
attemptsto improve the posi-
tion of peopleof color were
not, as some people believe,
the successesof the civil
rights movement.They were,
in my opinion, an accommo

dation to its limits. Unable to
restructure the whole of
American politics to make it
more inclusive and participa-
tory, largely becausewe were
politically attachedto the
Democratic Party which had
absolutelyno interest in a
political restructuringthat
would threatentheir Institu-
tional power, we instead
fought for little pieces of
accessto a systemthat was
controlled from the top by the
top. .

Identity politics came to
dominate.African Americans
becamea part of specialinter-
estpolitics. Ironically and
tragically -- - race relations
worsenedas a result. Black
Americansfelt increasingly
frustrated and alone. Black
politicians mainly
Democrats- who made their
6n,careersoff of theperpetu-
ation of racismproliferated.
They weren't interestedin
structuralchangeeither. Racial
inequality keeps them in busi-
ness.

Much of white America felt
.frustrated, too. America was
lrb't doing well. Everybody
took to blaming everybody
else. But the real problemwas
not we, the people. It was Big
Government unresponsive,
corrupt and irresponsible.
Identity-base-d politics
which has shapedmuch of
Black participation only
mademattersworse.

My own involvement in
third party politics was based
on wanting to createa way out
of this bind for Black
America, a way out of being
essentially held hostage to a
two party systemthat was not
bnly hostile to us;-l3U- t Hostile
tb-

-

theTleThoefatirparticiption
of all the Americanpeople.

WhenRoss Perotannounced
his independentcandidacyfor
the presidency in 1992 and
said it was time for the
Americanpeople to take back
our country, I was deeply
inspired. And I quickly and
passionatelyacceptedthe

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
902 East28th 79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE-- R RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock,West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting
what it believesto be right without opposing what . believes
to be wrong without regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may be critical of some things that are written, but,, at
least you will havethe satisfaction ofknowing they are truth-
ful and to the point

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we will pub-
lish the articles as preciselyand factually as is humanlypossi-
ble. We will also give credit andrespect to those who are
doing good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and the people. We
will be critical of those who are not doing as they have said
theywould, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel freeat any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you.

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vi
This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are
not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcomebut
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All notices mustbe paid
in advance. Story deadlinets 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is 3:00p.m. Friday or if cameraready, Monday at
12:00 noon. MemberA.O.l.P.

(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)
A Comxnunity-Buildin-g Newspaper

$20.00poryer $35.00 yew
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Saturday,Dcimbr 6, lf$?
LUBBOCK, TEXAS - ttons wtttch helpedmaketheam

Celebration of Life, a public a strong, vital omnumiry work- -

murai createdby local artist ing totetherso preserveand pro--

Lahib Jaddo,will beunveiled and mote their culturesarid values for
dedicated to the citireos of
Lubbock during a ceremony
acknowledging the sewond
anniversaryof PattersonBranch
Library, Saturday, Dec 6, 1997, at
2 p.m.

The ceremony, will be
held at the Library (1836
Parkway), is open to the public, identify,

-

and
made

in of 1997.

X

A'

die good of the city of
as whole.

The focusof the to
show that are important
and have mad a in the
lives of through
The are representationsof

can

and will feature entertainmentHy Planning for the project began
Bozeman Elementary School in August 1995, through collab--

and Hstacado High School oration betweenthe Fine Arts
Honor Centerand City Libraries.

Celebration Of Life, which monies through grantsand
measures20 feet by 5 feet, was fundraisingevents,the Pine Arts
created to pay homageand give Centerissueda "call for entries"
hope to women women who,
through their strength deter-nvnatio-n,

have the Lubbock
communitya betterplaceto live.

Jaddobeganthe mural process
June After working

with individuals from the
Parkway and Cherry Point

Lubbock
a

artwork is
women

difference
others education.

figures
peoplewith whom everyone

a
Choir

Choir. After
raising

closely

to artists living and working in
the region.

After reviewing proposalsand
works by eight artists, theproject
planning committee selected
Lahib Jaddo to createa public
work of art, in May 1997.

This project is funiedm part Dy
Neighborhood,she developedan the Lubbock City Council as rec--
understandingof the traits and ommendedby the Lubbock Arts
contributionsof female residents Alliance,
in the area- traits and contribu--

WhenYou're ExpectingThe Best

We Deliver
The Childbirth Network deliversexcellent prenatal care

and educationearly in yourpregnancyw protectyour health,
and thatofyour baby. All services at the Childbirth Network

ajt providedfree 0 chargeby licensed healthcareprofessionals
and are available to everyonewith no obligations.

FREE
PregnancyTest PrenatalClasses

PhysicianReferralService
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Tie TruthAbout
... iSMaVMk

My SalaryDispute
After time yeanof some ratherdiff-

icult snooting days of the series
"Touched By An Angel," I decidedthat
it Wit time 10 nwke working conditions
partof my negotiationbefore the fourth
seasonstarted.

Most of the conditions that I

addressedaffected the entire cast, and,
of course, thecrew. They were:

- Too many 14 and 16 hour work days.
Consideringthat we were going into our
senior year cf production, it was para-

mount.that the conditions suffered
through the last three years, be correct-

ed. Namely, poor scheduling, late script
changes,were causingus to work as if
this was a show in its first your of pro
duction. We could forgive emergencies

raise. weekendwithejt penalizedfor
Roma received her deservedraise CBS said thatthey hive a good track

after a very difficult fight, which was so recordof hiring older lead actors, citing
surprising,tince we had helpedto make Bill Cotby and Dick Van Dyke. My
"Touched' By An Angel" CBS's most responseis that if either of thesewon-popul- ar

and powerful drama in televi- - derful actorswere in a top 10 showsI
sion'sTop 10. would gladly accept the saiariesCBS
However, when my agents started dis- - would pay them,

cussingmy equal raise, they were told It was brought to my attentionthat
that since I had receivedbetterworking CBS says they stand on their recordof
conditions, that I would only be given usingminorities in front of the camera. I
me normal 'bump' of five percent. Willi applaudthem as well as the entire tale-persisten-ce,

my agents were able to get vision industry for this. But I don't eon-CB-S

up to only 12.5 percent, I was sider tills disrespectbsomiieI amBlfk,
shockedBecauseof the ever-growi- ng they knew twas Blank When the fflrsd
success''of the show, every year we re-- me. This is 'financial disrespectwhere
negotiatedoui salaries, I was given the for somereasonthey find me less valu--

samepercentageraiseasmy co-sta-r, but ableBy comparison
causing this, but that was seldom the nbw I was being penalizedbecause . Becauseof that press conference,
case. wanted to be treatedwith more consid-- manyviewers ljave written to CBS ask--

--Too many unnecessaryearly calls, eration. ihg fhem to be fair. That my value to
We could be called to the act and wait I sejnt a letter to Mr. Les MoOnves, them, asviewers, was strong enoughfor
for hours in our trailers, before we presidentof CBS Entertainment,telling themto write has touched megreatly. ;

worked. Again better scheduling would hin of my surpriseat CBS'soffer, and In similar situations,many television
correctthat. wotlldhc give more considerationof my starshaethreatenedto walk off their

-- Because I'm a minister in .Los value to our show. He didn't respondto shows. I CAN'T WALK OFFI I GAVE
Angeles, I needed to leave Salt Lake me directly, but to my agents, saying MY WORD TO GOD AND CBS,
City, every Friday night at 10p.m., in that hewas surprisedthat I got any raise THAT I WOULD DO THE JOB. I have
ordpr to preparemy sermon for Sunday.""nt all. tried toNhonor my word for the 60 years
I didn't care howearly I had to go to So on Monday, Oct. 6th, (a day that I I've beena paid performer,and I can't
work on Friday, just complete my day was given off becausethey had asked changenow. .

so I could catch the last flight. I further me to come to work earlier than usual But what can be done? I had received
requestedthat I be allowed to return to the Mondaybefore)I calleda presscon-- requestsfrom groups, large and small,
Salt Lake City on Monday morningat ferenceat my churchoffice. I discussed to boycott the show. BUT THAT IS
9.30 a.m. This gave me my weekend to the issues, that my co-sta- rs (Roma & NOT THE THING TO DO! The real
preparemy sermonand take care of my John Dye) had received a 100 percent value of "Touched By An Angel" is . the

church'sbusiness. ailti 30 percentraise respectively, while messageof spirituality it gives to view--

(Since 1 had fallen, last February, mine was far below that. I was then ers each Sunday. The value is not in
1997, while beingpickedup to go to the informed that CBS was now offering a who owns the show or how they treatit.
set, and neededto have one hour of 25 percentraise, still below both co- - KEEP WATCHING THE SHOW. ASK
massagetherapy eachday for three stars, and not matching the usual per-- FRIENDS TO WATCH THE SHOW,
weeks (only), the filming schedules centagethatRomareceived. Perhapswhen morepeopletake to heart
were quickly changedto accommodate It seems to me that I'm being doubly theprinciplesof faith, love and generos--

this. This shovedme they could, with discriminated again: First becauseI ity of spirit; perhapswhen morepeople
proper scheduling, end,,someof the fought for betterworking conditions, ge aware of what's right and wrong,
excessivehourswe had worked,) and secondly, as I'm the senior member thenperhaps,it will spreadthroughput

Taking thesepoints into the negotia-- of our cast, I must not have the same theworld., evento CI3S.

lionswith GBSywet-quickly-eamet- o an - value? in'the network's plans Whatyou can do isc-r-f? --w ?" - - -
.

agreement,noting that only under dire more 18-4-9 year-ol-d viewers. - if you are anindividual, write, to
circumstanceswould we haye long My only recourseis to presentthis to your local CBS affiliate and tell them to
hours. It was also agreedthat as I had the mediaand the viewing audiences,
been contractedto write my autobiogra-- What has been CBS's responseto the
phy by G.P. Putman & Sons, that I media? They considerthe 25 percent
would be allowed to do a brief book raise a 'substantialraise.'My response?
tour of one week. This accommodation 'Comparedto what?'
is usually given other stars writing CBS said they had reducedmy hours
books, though quite often they would to make it better for my ministry. Now
havetwo weeks. let's talk about the 'real of that state-Thou- gh

working conditions were my ment:1 1 did not ask for my hoursto be
primary concernin that meeting, it was reduced. I asked that they not be
stated by my agents, and understoodby 'abused'with excessivelylong days.
CBS, that if Roma(my co-sta- r) received Also, we only worked a five-da-y week,
a raise, then just like the last two years.I so that at the endof Friday. I shouldbe
would be expectingthe samepercentage able to gc homeor to my church forthe

65 ?

being

"simply befair to Delia."

- 93 J

It.

--If you representan then
write to:
Mr. LeslieMoonves
President,CBS Entertainment --

7800Beverly Blvd.
Los Angeles,CA 90036

Ask him to allow his network to fol-

low the principles of fairnessand gen-

erosity of spirit towards Dejla Reese,as
expoundedin the hit series"Touched By
An Angel."

CAf riff
EverythingMust Oof

Everything DrasticallyPricedDawn!
Exam&lmss

JumboBraid
KanmkalonJumboBraid

organization

A Km

Juri Cosmotie-- $2.QO oaeh
(Powder,Mako-u-p, Croam,Lipstick)

Bmaufy Supplies- $1.00
Wigs andWeaving Hair Rmdueodup to TS

--"it

1 1 03 Bramdway (Downtown) Lvhb&ck, Tmxm
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We Thank GodForJesus

"GOD'S GRACE AND MERCY!!!"

JOHN 3:16, JESUS SAID, FOR GOD SO
LOVED THE WORLD THAT HE GAVE
HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON(JESUS).
THAT WHOSOEVER BELIEVETH IN
HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH, BUT HAVE
I VERLASTTNG LIFF.

LORD, I HEAR YOU KNOCKING AND
CALLING, AT MY HEARTS DOOR; BUT
SAIAN LIVES WITHIN ME; AND HE
KEEPS MY BODY xTLTHY AND SORE! !!

REVELATION 3:20, JESUS SAID.
BEHOLD(LOOK) I STAND AT THE DOOR, AND KNOCK: IP
ANY MAN HEAR MY VOICE, AND OPEN THE DOOR, I

::WILL COME IN TO HIM, AND WILL SUP(SUPPER)WITH
: :HIM, AND HE WITH ME.

: BUT THERE'S PLENTY OF ADULTERY AND BLASPHE-
MING. AND CURSING IN ME; SATAN SAYS, THERE IS NO
;;HOPE FOR MY LIFE; LORD, CAN YOU HELPME?
;: MATTHEW 11:28-3-0, JESUS SAID, COME UNTO ME, ALL
jlYE THAT LABOR AND ARE HEAVY LADEN, AND I WILL
.'GIVE YOU REST. TAKE MY YOKE (THE BIBLE), UPON
:YOU, AND LEARN OF ME; FOR I AM MEEK(GENTLE) AND
;LOWLY(HUMBLE) IN HEART: AND YE SHALL FIND REST

::UNTO YOUR SOULS. FORMY YOKE IS EASY, AND MY
BURDEN IS LIGHT.

. LORD, BUT I A DRUNKARD, I AM EVIL; I AM FULL OF
rFORNICATION; T AM FULL OF THAT OLD DEVIL; HE

: : NEVER TAKE A VACATION.
::- - JAMES 4:7, SUBMIT(GIVE OVER) YOURSELVES THERE-

FORE TO GOD. RESIST THE DEVIL, AND HE WILL FLEE
: FROM YOU.

: OH! AND THERE'S GOSSIPING, AND HATE, AND MY
IDOLATRY IS HERE TOO; I WAS RAISE IN A CHRISTIAN

: HOME; BUT GOT GROWN; AND LEFT YOU!
:;; ISAIAH 1:4a, AH SINFUL NATION( AMERICA), A PEOPLE
!';LADEN(WEIGKED DOWN) WITH INIQUITY, A DEED OF

EVILDOERS: THEY HAVE FORSAKEN THELORD.
I!; IT HAPPENED SO QUICKLY; ONE DAY I WAS FEELING
:;:so ALL ALONG; the devil OFFER ME THE WORLD; I
':;KNEW IT WAS SIN: AND IT WAS WRONG.

1 JOHN 2:15, love not the world, NEITHER THE
things thatarein theworld, if anyman love

: :THE WORLD, THE LOVE OF THEFATE IS NOT IN HIM.
--"' - JESUSIS THE ANSWER;FORTHIS WORLD! ! !

LORD, THE DEVIL FILLED ME WITH JEALOUSY: I WANT
TO KILL. OH! AND MY LYING; HE SAYS DON'T WORRY BE
HAPPY; BUT INSIDE OF ME I AM DYING.

ISAIAH 1:18-2- 0, COME NOW, AND LET US REASON
TOGETHER, SAITH THE LORD; THOUGH YOUR SINS BE

AS SCARLET(BLACK), THEY SHALL BE WHITE AS SNOW;
I THOUGH THEY BE RED LIKE CRIMSON, THEY SHALL BE
I AS WOOL. IF YE BE WILLING TO OBEDIENT, YE SHALL
f iEAT THE GOOD . OF THE LAND: BUT IF YE REFUSEAND
: .REBEL, YE SHALL BE DEVOURED WITH THE SWORD:
I FORTHE MOUTH OF .THE LORD HATH SPOKEN IT.

BUT! THERE'S PREJUDICE,QUARRELING; AND I DID A
ROBBERY; SATAN HAS COMPACTED ME WITH SO MUCH
TRASH; ITS OVERFLOWING INSIDEME.

JOHN 8:32, JESUS SAID, AND YE SHALL KNOW THE
; TRUTH(JESUS),AND THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU
; FREE.
; BUT THERE'S THE SMOKING, THE TEMPTATIONS; I
; KNOW ITS ALL LORD, IT IS MY PRAYER;
: THAT YOU WILL CLEAN ME: OFALL THE DEVIL'S MESS.
: ROMANS 10:9, IF THOU SHALT CONFESS WITH THY
: MOUTH THE LORD JESUS,AND SHALT BELIEVE IN THINE
: HEART THAT GOD HATH RAISED HIM FROM THE DEAD,
: THOU SHALT BE SAVED.

LORD, I M SO VIOLENT; MY BODY IS WEAK: MY LIFE
EQUALS TO ZERO; LORD, SAVE ME THIS DAY; BEFORE
MY BODY GETS COLD! ! !

PSALM 40-- 1 ,2,4A, I WAITED PATIENTLY FOR THE LORD;
AND HE INCLINED UNTO ME AND HEARD MY CRY(FOR
HELP). HE BROUGHTME UPALSO OUT OFAN HORRIBLE
PIT (WASTE LAND), OUT OFTHE MIRY CLAY, AND SET MY
FEET UPON A ROCK, AND ESTABLISHED MY GOINGS.

. BLESSED IS THE MAN(OR WOMAN) THAT MAKETH THE
LORD HIS TRUST.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY
FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST
BILLY B.J.MORRISON.lll YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST
JESUS!!!

Ncw HopeCommwnity
Church

Shftllowiitoiffc. TX
Presents....

"HomecomingReunion
Celebration
SundayDec, 7th

3;00pm
New Hope's old and new choir memberswill

cometogether,and form a MassChoir to sing
praisesunto the Lord. This celebration is for
the out going of New Hope Baptist Church,

and a "NEW HOPE", for New Hope
CommunityChurch.So come one, comeail to
receiveYour Blessings,

ou uauha) ; mini. ion lately
ificivc typesand forms ol advice
Buy this and it will makk you look better." "if you

don't purchase this product yrnr life will be cur-
tailed." All of us havebeengiven this kind of advice. Commercialsuse
three typesof "persuasion"to get us to buy a particular product. Fint,
they use "fear of prnishment." Second,they use the "superior benefit
motive." Finally, they use the "you're good becauseyou usethis prod-
uct" approach.All of these andmore havebeenused to get us to buy
merchandise.On the otherhand,our choiceof a product hasfar lessof
an impact than thd decisionmn.de by Rehoboam(1 Kings 12).

The peopleof Israel under Solomorfnad knownpeaceand prosperi-
ty. However, a great ampurtf of money were neededto maintain
Solomon'sbuilding projects. To maintain the oriental opulenceof his
court Solomonhad usedforced labafandtaxedheavily.

Proverbs 11:14 says, "In the multitude of counselorsthere is safety."
However, they have to be therighPkind of counselors,or therecan be
trouble. The young king namedRehoboam,son of Solomon, was at
Shechemfor his coronation. Jeropoamreturned fromEgypt and the
leadersof the ten northern tribes of Israel cameto the coronation and
complained about the heavy taxation Solomon had placed on them.
The Israelitesdelivered an ultimatum to Rehoboam "Lower the tares
with which your fatheroppressedus, andvewill serveyou. Otherwise
we wilt revolt." Rehoboamaskedfor threedays to think it over. During

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformationContact
Elder Charles Baker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

US
If I

1 1 s

i

m

m
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OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 794G3

1212 West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

CSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

PlalnvlRW (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

Sunday Church School- 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.
SuntayEveningWorship- 6:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Hk9BBRHI

WJ

!iat tunc he 1iM lonsu'Td with hr. older counselors Thev .idvised
him lo treat the people kindh and he servant to the'li His o.;nger
advisers, however,suggestedthe very opposite. "Be tough," they said.

Rehoboamnevei sought the Lord of Israel for counseland wisdom
as his father Solomon had done Apparently he felt no needof God's
help in ruling the nation. And this is where he failed. He also failed
when h ignored the elder's advice and accepted the advice of the
young men. He was tough with his subjects and-tonsidcr- them his
slaves.As a result a greatnation was divided. The spirit of selfishness
overtook the long-ter- m advantageot listening to wiser men. It is
reported that Louis Farrakhan,Nation of Islam leader, is proparing to
depart on a 52-nati- on tour including stops in the anti-Ameri- ca and
human rights violating countries of Iran, Iran, China and Cuba. The
Muslim lender, interviewed on "'Fox News Sunday," charged that it
was U.S.-- backed U.N. sanctionsand not the actions of Saddamthat
havecausedwidespreadhardshipsamong theIraqi people.

"I don't think thatSaddamHussein isdeliberately starving his own.
people. I would think that a man who get? 99 percentof the people to
vote for him in an election and the people love him so much, how
would they love a manthat is starving them?"he asked.

Couli the leaderof the Nation of Islam be liken to Rehoboam.
Most of us will never decide thefate of nations,but we needto ask

ourselves: "Of whos counselam I listening?" The decisionswe make
dailyjidl up in our lives.

Tit
PrayerBreakfast

embersof the OutreachPrayerBreakfastate
uestion: Are you following Jesus??? Here are"
lings to demonstratethe love of God: go to the

Mm wend time with a shut-t-o, speak a kind war
f&trtiieer. mow vour neighbor's lawn, chancea flat tiny

jcuk to me mue gangson me streetcomer ana icu mem,
oci loves them, speakto them with the anointing,call ui

omesenior citizen, seeif she rwds someoneto go to thl
ocen store. You may also pick up prescriptions, cookl

ot meal ana carrv it over to their house,do the laun
weep the floor, cleanthe houLe,pray with them.
theseare just a tew things we can do to show love, m
theseamy take n. little tuneout of your busyschedule..,

i hePowerotiJove
is not a thinking personwho ctm standuntouchei

;6day and view the world around them drifting dowav&atdf
to decaywithout feelingdeepwithin thema silent unnamJdl
lean wonuenngnow to stem me cnaosmat lie mcntiuiiv
piead. But the problems we are facr'ng cannothumanlybe1

Solved by our diplomatic strategy. It can never changea
muuifimum. imcuwim Jimruu miu utiimncm oa our props
emsJceeoon erowinaevervhour ofeervdavas manv&mk
v&,t i t.i. --- -Ji iiiiiit t tiKtoes oivc mum m nis own senwmiui way, out raua
owenessaioner.o cieauup me worm uisice,unui ms oi
diluted soul is clean and free Inside. For the1 amazin:
sower c: love is bevond comprehensionand it alonecaff

iheal this world or its hatredanddissension,
We don't have to plan for a yeaV to do a kind deedm

Idmeone; fust so out there and do it, Yo don'thave i
eeparecord. Justdo it! uod cankeepa betterrecordthafl
ou.
:JJyou haveany umorgivenessin your heart,getJif&o
gay and receive the promises of God. RBfEMT
yarxSN l - jsiiraNi, saintsi medevil don'tmt thot mt
,et's move to anotherlevel in JesusChrist There'smore tin

gejusthanwhatwe areexpenencm,
F Hiouglit of theWeek: You door haveto be a startf

i God's show."
You are invited to attend thePravu-- BreakfastonSamm
lorning DecemberC, 1997; begimnnf at 9:00 u.m, at raihj

ither King, Jr. iJivd. Kev; mmmu L7. warns is she i
ator. Come andwe guaranteeyou wiUJbaveplenty sic

rtow was your Thanksgiving?? Love

M) 762-334-7 ofiWtto'-iut- f -- EWfaSldf
?.0. Box 1223.Lm1haKa7llM

mmstarporomytiood, pmimmmm
msim aim&muse wnwmw j

yep, ypa oMp

GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch
306 E. 26thStreet

Lubbock,Texas79404
SisAnnie Sanders,President

Mission One
Rev.J.EL Ford, Pastor

To Our Sister ChurchesandPastors:

Words cannotexpressmy heartfeltappre
ciation to eachof you in helping to make
our Annual Women'sDay the big success
that it was.

It is so good to know that so many of our friends
were readyandwiUia to do their sharein spreading
the word of God. Eachof our guestswas an inspira-

tion to me and the Missionary SoebtfSt. Luke. I

amstill cryiflf tear ofjoy.
If we can ever help you in my way, pleasedon't

hesitateDo call.

Yckits ifl Christ,

Sis. Annie Sanders f
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SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Ads Hard You

Amusement

WBBB
L JB0BJORDAN

MIUSEMENT
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To TheSouthPlains

Clothing

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines Por TheLatestThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMaohines Since1952

rrfTi

CO., INC.

Duniajs
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phont 782-718-1

DAVID H. 80WELL

Hem: 7UM79 Men' 0tprtmnt

Kinmacy
mrf mm wmi

WWW
CAVIELS PHARMACY

Workman'sCompnat1onCnnrgt Aooount
ifcc&niowv

utrm finfiHt nurrturr

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment

jjfiportunltios atMetfiodist Hospjtal

may beobtained byjcalling

793-418- 4

Equal OpportunityEmployment

Beauty

in

stopworrying mmmm ym
canHget ffl VMDS andother

sexually transmitteddiseases,and"tha i tewsppperof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyond!
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the peopte.in mil1 iind out how you dm!

Serving you since 1977
CAT JSubscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever 4

rr.iss single issue.Good gift for students,Military Tl
or out of town relatives.

1409 23rd Street
Name Lubbock,TX 79405

(806) 744-863-3

Address.

One Year $20.00(Save$6.00) Ranswal
Two Years....$35.00 Subsoiitlnn

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, TOcas79404
This Businessis Loc5&l Minority Ownd

796-689- 9

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

Men

y
STREET

St. Martin Luther King BItfd.
Lot beyour. Headquarters

Tickets. W'nners.
sew

The For

- i A

ST. MARY

For employmentinformation
contact:

Personnel

" Opportunity

& Women

Lottery

CAT'S CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-7 744-505-0

1716 Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary

work appointment-onl-y

alli Kings a

Locations batter:

Want Work

HOSPITAL

Employer

HAIR

OUR PLACE
rd &

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405 '

806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOP FORREST VIANN

OUR PLACE II
1334 E.19th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
Gopel Music This Location Only

USED APPLIANCES
Washers,Dryers, Stoves,

Heaters,Refrigerators,Freezers,
Air Conditioners,Whirlpool,
Kenmore,GeneralElectric

IPBNHODGES

.Zip.

N$w

OPF.N 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S fi

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD.

19th
us

Lots Lots

E.

4

of of
2 to

19th & MLK &

34th & P

Office

Equal

For

OR

We by

you

Ave

23 J

at

Personnels

flnifinn mr nvo
-9- 00-H89-1 077 EXT. 851

$2.99 PER MIN.
SERV--U (619) 645-343- 4

fiOtunnrler ahnut rati for answere

5

M Mfc

i i
fc V 1 7

f- - 'f . .. .
1 69 ca 1 . 5661

$p9.9 PER MIN. mustbe 18 yrs. old

I .SportsTrivia, SoapOpeiaup dates & much more
'

. EXT.
. PER MIN. must

fjet&o to SingleQua & Qte Look to meetsomeonelike Ypl
.

,
EXT,

PERMIN. 18

tS'S"'
ma,

'

' ' -

For Rent

SERV-- U (619) 645-843- 4

Wow Look
Horoscopes

3604
$2.99 bG?18

SERV-- U (619) 645-843- 4

Wow Look
4020

SJ9 mustbs

m

tomnrrnw

SERV-- U (619) 645-843- 4

you can find your
someone

$2.99 PER MIN.
MUST BE 18 YRS.

SERV-- U (610) 645-843- 4

'A

Spurkle Laundry
1728 Parkw P)v

KUNC-T- V, Lubbock's CBS affiHat, $ MfWnci an
ntry-lev- el part-tim- e AssodatoProduce.WOfk

boura ara Must baa tMun piltyw K)
have aood organizational and commuftJcatkm
skiMt. Editing axpariencaa ptua. Sandraumato:
ParaonneiOapL, KLBK-T- V, 7401 8. Unlvaff.ly
Avanua, Uibbook, Txaa 79499, Fax: 90er74f-SfSO- .

Phonaaalia will not ia acoitad.
Anntlniatifrrri wM baacoaaladaVauai'i Danamhar
6, 1997. lEWwiiMfiiajaiiiifei

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBnaaaaValflPmBBH

aaaaaaaaaaviaaVdiBaiBBraV 'aaTJaat HE4HfPBfB"?Hi

trmfjMt "ft!1 iT frTjw"s .a assess

a

I 11 IVTWIIIIVII LAIUVUilVII A W,
SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily SupportOmupt
FoodPanlry Closet G.E.D. ClusMt

Imani HouseTransitionalLiving Center

"Real ChangeThkssPlaceFrom The insideOiitJ"

j

Employment

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attornsy-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support. Wtlls

Not Certified by anyBeadof
Speclakzatton

Want It Buy, Santr IhNb?
EM&JftkM

CALL:

Swtiiwest iHteot CfassffMs

ATTENTION FORMER
EMPLOYEES REESE

Lost your job due to baseclosure?
Aro you interestedin full-tim- e employment

. . ..... :
no cost toyou to neip you getback into tne worKjDjc

Davis or Parryl Victor at theTexasoJpj
Centerof Lubbockl

795-503- 8!

Don't delavl You mustanroll with us by the

Texas
Workforce

Center
KJLtibhockj

ALDERSON

Anthony Durden
SalesRepresentative

1301 19th, Lubbock, Texas7S408
806742-864-6 Toll Free800766-804-1

A-

1&

Call Don

Fax 806742-863-8 Home 806767-981-0

93 BMW 325I (Green)74k $18,988
93 BMW 325I (White) 86k $1 6,988
96 Buick ParkAve (Biege) 1 6k $22,988 .

95 Buick Regal (Red) 88k $10,988
95 Buick Skylark (white) 41k $9,988

;97 Cadillac SedanDeville (Green)16k $29,988
ye uaainacuevnie(beige) sbk $,auu ;

S4 Cadillac Sedctn Deville (White) 45k $18,900 : :.

93 Cadillac Sedan Dovllle (Blue) 51 k $1 5,000 :

92 Cadillac Seville (white) 61k $1 5,988 :

91 Cadillac S&dan Deville (white) 81 k $11 ,988 '

91 CadacSaddnDevWe (white) 83k ctoth int. $11,861:

90 CadillacSedanDeville (red) 69k $9,989:
87 CadillacFleetwood(beige)72k $9,988
87 Cadillac CoupeDeville (antelope)76k$7,98$
94 ChevyCavalier(blue) 84k $8,988
96 ChevyCorsica(blue) $10,988
95 Kia SephiaRS (silver) 32k $8,988
91 uexusLS400 (silver) 57k $1 9,988
94 MazdaProtege0 od) 53k $8,968
94 Pontiac Grand Prix SE (green) 81k $9,968j
96 Olds Achieva SI (slateGreen)51k $10,961
91 Olds Silhouette(Blue) Leatherinterior $6,9864
94 Mercury Topaz (white) 40k 18,938
91 Buick ParkAve (RcefirLeather72k $10,968
92 CadiacEidorsdo (Dtfnond Whie) $8k $17,8003
92 OldsCutiae (teat) 95k $8,966
97 NissanSentm (WhKa) 5k 114,000
93 ToycXaCamry LI (Qft)9R) UelaYMatlor $12,800
95 Toyota Camry(Qraan)36k $16,800
94 SaturnSL2 (Qokt) 40k $11,886
87 Mercury Qran4Mart (tan) 75k $6,966
Call Anthony 7428640or 787-881- 0

CftEOT PROBLEMS? I CAMHfUt
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FoltticiansandProsecutors
Also PerpetuatePoliceAbuse

ry Lhta Washington,Jr.
New York City Mayor Rudy for assarlting Lou i ma had

Giuliani's fingerprints are net beensuspendedin 1992 for
on the toilet plunger handle striking someoneand was the
that police rammeo up the rec-- target of three other com- -

turn of a suspect during a plaints, including excessive
recent vicious assault insidea force.
Brooklyn station house,but his Another alarming aspect
heated anti-cri-me rhetoric has about brutality in the Big
contributed to a climate in Apple and elsewhere,is the
which police feel they have Amnesty finding that abuseis
"permission" to use a certain routinely 'covered up' by
'degreeof excessiveforce. police officials and prosecu--
: Civil lights groupsin New tors.
York City havelong criticized This finding of inaction by
jGiuliani for sidestepping the authorities is consistent with
Issueof brutality, particularly the conclusions ofthe official
by police officers pursuing a report into the March 1991
priority of the mayor's first beating of Rodney King by
iarm--cracki-

ng down on petty LosAngelespolice,
.crime. The Christopher
: During the assaulton Abner Commission statedLA police
Louima, one policeman routinely usedexcessiveforce
allegedly yelled, "This is against non-- violent citizens,
tSiuliani time..." LA police officials consistendy
: A frequentlyoverlookedfac- - failed to discipline errantoffi- -
tpr in the equationof police cers and thecity's district attor--
jiratality is the tacit support ney's office failed to prosecute
this misconductreceivesfrom civilian claims of police vio- -
jected leaders,police offi- - lence.

cials, prosecutorsandjudges. Another important factor in
- The supportleads officials to perpetuatingpolice brutality is
turn a blind-ey- e to excesses, the role of judges.
Including abuseof law-abidi- ng Last, fall, New York City
citizens.This a particularly judge Gerald Sheindlinacquit--

Jrpubling problem in Black ted a policeman chargedwith
communities. fr.tally chokinga Hispanicman

The degreeof brutality in the whose football inadvertently
tortureassaulton Louima is hit the officer's patrolcar.
clearly unique. Sheindlin freed this officer

Howeyer, Mayor Giuliani's despite saying he did not
assertionthat this is an isolated believe the "defendantis inno
incident, not indicative of
abuse afflicting the entire
police department,flies in the
face of repeatedreports docu

cent" and of
perjury" the testimony of
the

refused
both pervasiveabuse the 11 major complaints filed

among New police and against this policeman the
persistentfailures by city offi- - fact that hewas trial
cials to penalize officers
involved in incidents of brutali-
ty-

. ,

Police brutality New York

finding a "nest
in

defendant'sfellow
Sheindlin to consider

menting
York's or

awaiting

in

for choking a teenager
he driving a go-ca- rt on
thesidewalk.

Fatal shootings of by
City is a "widespread problem, in 1996 triggered seri--

with a patternof similar abuses ous disturbancesin Leland,
occurring over many years" MS; Patterson,NJ and St.
stateda 72-pa- ge report issued Petersburg,FL.
in June 1996 by Amnesty Last year both National
International, the respected NAACP President Kweisi
humanlights organization. Mfume and National Urban

The brutalities cited by LeaguePresidentHugh Price
Amnesty International includ- - called on the Clinton adminis--

ed with fists, flash-- tration to take strong action
lights and fatal shootings. against brutality. These

The 1994 Mollen
Commissionprobe into wide-
spread corruption in New
York's police department

officers.

fatally
caught

Blacks
police

assaults
police

requestsfor action werepolite-
ly accepted by the White
Housebut not implemented.

The laissez faire attitude to
found extensivebrutality in police abuseby elected offi- -

jpolice districts with large cials like Mayor Giuliani,
minority populations. judges, prosecutorsand police

Both reports found that officials is a key reasonfor the
errant officers most often persistenceof police brutality
receiveonly minor sanctions as a major problem nation- -

;Or no discipline at all. One of wide,
the first two officers arrested

SeniorCitizen $7
hair cuts on Saturday

Talk of the Town;

After 5

Barbershop
J o by Anderson '

4:30pm - 9pm

Tuesday FH-dr- y

7s30itn - 6:00pm
Saturday

10 E. 2grd
762-287- 1

Kids 10 andunder
$7 everyday

"Buy a Coin, Help Build a Memorial,
saysBlack FatnotsJboundation

iiBMsjJsjsj

October22 The questto biild a
memorial to African Americanheroesof
the RevolutionaryWar-- gainedmomen-
tum as the Black Patriots Foundation
hosted a dramaticCapitol Hill unveiling
of the Black RevolutionaryWax Patriots
Commemorative Coin. Butsupporters
stressed thatcontinuing that momentum
dependson strong public responseto
their appeal for coin sale

Part of the proceedsftftm, coin sales
are earmarkedby legislation to help
build the Black Patriots Memorial - a
point underscoredby a number of
speakers.

"Buy the coin andhelp build the
memorial," said C. PayneLucas, presi-
dent of Africare. "Everyone who buys"

the Black PatriotsCoin will be preserv-
ing our sharedhistory. And African
Americanswho purchasecoins will be
making a personalinvestmentin our
people'shistory and our children's
future."

Added renowned actor OssieDavis:
"These simple but elegantcoins will
help educateAmericanslike no coin
before it. And when we've built this
Memorial, generationsforever into the
future will know that African Americans

Million WomanMarch: 'Womenof Color RealizeFqweJ
(PHILADELPHIA, PA.) Hundredsof

thousandsof African-America- n women
had their own field of dreams, where
anything and everything seemedpossi-
ble last Saturday, as they cametogether
on the Benjamin Franklin Parkway in
Philadelphia, PA for theMillion Woman
March.

Women of all agesand backgrounds
came from all parts of the country to
unite in sisterhoodand solidarity.

"They said this could not be done,"
march founder, Phile Chionesu told the
throngs of Women gatheredbefore the
stage on Eakins Oval in front of the
PhiladelphiaArt Museum.

"They said we didn't have any 'names.'
They said we didn't have any PR. But
what we do have is power," shesaid.

That power was born out in the
turnout, which organizers estimateto be
two million and which unofficial police
counts put somewhere between500,000
and 1.5 million.

Chionesu asked the women to do just
three tKThgs when they went home: To
greet each"other with the phrase,
"respectand love;" to commit them-
selves to making changesin their lives
and communities and to volunteer at
least half an hourof their time week in
communityservice.

While a vast array of local, national
and international speakersdelivered
messagesof empowermentand Black
pride, their speechespled in compari-
son to the feeling of sisterhood that sur-

roundedthe event.
Speaker after speakerreminded the

women to take thepower they felt at the
march backhome with them.

U.S. Rep. Maxine Waters (D-Cal- if ),
who chairs the CongressionalBlack
Caucus, told the women to rejoice in
their power and to use it to make
America work for them insteadof the
otherway around.

"We don't march for the sake of
rnarching.We did not rally in the rain

to do.Weandriven by our commitment
to ourselves,our children, our families,
to live in a lair and hrtt society that
respectsua, our rote in the nation and
the world, shesaid.

Waters urged the womep to join
together to make the government and
big corporationshelp them in the tight
againstdrugswhich are destroyingtheir
familiesand neighborhoods.

Bv JohnI'ndrland

also played a significant role in the
foundingof this country."

The BlackPatriotsFoundationis dedi-

cated to building a memorial on the
National Mall in Washington, DC to
honor more than 5,000 men, women
and children who served in the
RevolutionaryWar - a little-know-n but
significant chapterof American history.
Scenesdepicted in the 90ftot long
bronze memorial will graphically tell
the story of how African Americans
served to help bring about America's
independence.Supporterssay the Black
Ratriots Memorial, by showing that
America was foundedby blacks and
whites alike, will bea beacon ofracial
reconciliation and education.The
packed-roo-m CapitolHill ceremonyfea-

tured eloquent and passionateremarks
by luminariesof the arts, entertainment
and,political worlds. Distinguished
guestsincluded Davis, Representatives
Nancy Johnson(R-C- T) and Don Payne
(D-NJ- ), Treasurerof the United States
Mary Ellen Withrow, Black Patriots
Memorial and Coin designer Ed
Dwight, representativesof the Black
PatriotsFoundation, and other

By Rdbfn Leary "x
Shealso calledonceagainfor thegov-

ernment to investigate the role of the
QIA in flooding Black communities
with drugs, and to institutejob and edu-

cationprogramsto help thosedependent
on drugs to breakfree.

South African activist Winnie
Madikizela Mandela, the former wife of
South African President Nelson
Mandela, who came from halfway
around the world to the event, praised
Black women for their strengthand told
themto usetheirpower.

When the 63-year-- Mandela,
dressedin traditionalAfrican attire, took
to the stage,thousandsof chantsof
"Winnie, Winnie, Winnie," rilled the air.

"African women are the most power-
ful forces in the universe, becausewe
carry all life into existence..We deter-
mine what typeof menpeoplethis earth
becausewe determinehow we raiseour
menup to be," shesaid.

Mandelaurged the women to rededi-cat-e

themselvesto increasingBlack
empowermentand raising Black con-
sciousnessas they move to the 21stcen-

tury in order to improve their lot in life.
A poorsound systemand the lack of any
TV screensmade it difficult, if not
impossible, for many women to hear,
but that didn't dampenspirits, neither
did the light rain and cold thatpersisted
most of thedav.

"This is just anotherchallenge,"
Eloise Dix. a 70-year-- retiree from
Bronx, NY, said of the weather. 'The
fact that so many of us showed up says
a lot."

Dix, sitting on a lounge chair sur-

rounded by thousands ofwomen, said
she saw the drizzle as "a kind of cleans-
ing to wash away the bad so women
could start anew." She said it didn't mat-

ter whether people could see or hear,
just that peoplewere here."

Mother Nephthys Kefa, 70, of
Harlem, came with her friend Dix and
hundredsof other women from New

0s UJ 5jsk9 jif tJjsJ many bus caravans
thatbroughtwomento town.

"A lot of us didn't know each other
JsJJJt 5 PsJsss5?fsl Je. ilit ejelis CsBfcd

quickly. When you're eating, sleeelng
sJsseevsS jJalwSP JSH CJis C JjJ ePe5

"And, that'swhat its like here; it's like
we are all on one greatbig bus."

Of what she would like to seehappen
after the march, Kefa said, "When we

f"

But the unveiling of the coinstoleAe
show TreasurerWithrow - htr sifMtftf

n US currency dramatically ftftod
back the twin curtains to revtal the
designsof both sides of the colli.
Joining her for the unveiling wereBlack
Patriots FoundationCo-Chai-rs Mar$.fft
Johnstonand JoanneJones.

The silver coin's twr sidestell tile
story of African American involvement
in the War of Independence.The faceof
Crispus Attucksthe first to dU in
America's struggle for liberty at the
Boston Massaere,is shown on the
obverse side. Thereverts side adopts
the final scenefrom the future Blade
Patriots Memorial: an integral Africah
American family - father, mother, son,
daughterand grandfather looking
expectantly to their own people's free-
domafterhelpingwin the nation's.

Jonessummedup thesymbolic impor-
tance of the coins andthe planned
Memorial. "Together, they recognizethe
sacrifices made by African Americans
during the RevolutionaryWar, and
rightly affirms their role as co-found-ers

of this nation."
The coins commemorate Black

Revolutionary War Patriots and the
275thanniversaryof the birth of Crispus
Attucks. The coinsare yet to be offical-l- y

priced, but the Foundationis pre-sellin-

them for $35 in time for the
Christmasseason.Shipmentsof the
coins will beginin February1998.

"Becausethese coinscany such a sig-

nificant symbolic message,many will
want to give thesecoins as truly mean-
ingful Christmasgift?," commented
Wayne Smith, presidentof the Black
PatriotsFoundation,"We are accommo-
dating this demand by pre-selii- ng the
coin before it is minted. What better
way to show your loved ones you care
thanby giving themapieceof history?1'

: " '
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go back to Harlem, and when the other
womengo back to their cities, I'd like fb
see usall begin workmgon bringing sis-

ters togetherin little groupsso they can
take chargeof their communities," she
said.

Both Dix and Kefa took part in the
1963 March On Washington, but said
the Million Woman March was really
special becauseit was organizedby
grassrootswomen.

"This is all the more specialbecause
the women who did this aren'tknown;"
explainedKefa. "When I would hear
about this on the radio, they were
always asking,'Who werethese
grassrootspeople?"'

Kefa said some peoplewould like
Black women to believe "you have to
have a name to get things dope in this
country, but this march is proof that y6u
don't'

The top priority for many of the
dozens of women interviewed was to
find ideas they could takeback to their
towns and cities to help young people
and the scoresof women who struggle
to raisefamilies alone.

"I camebecauseof the problemswith
drugs and violence and teenagepregr
nanciesin the Black community," said
DonnaO'Connorof RhodeIsland,

"It's very difficult to do something y
yourself, and I thoughtby coming fiete,
we could start to figure but whatto do.

Margaret Rutledge, a day-car-e

provider, also from RhodeIsland,made
the march a family affair, bringing liar
daughter-in-la-w and granddaughter,
Takina Green, 17, with her.

"I wanted to beherewith my sisters to
talk about how we can better raiseour
kids and restorefamily values,1 said
Rutledge. "And I wantedmy grand-
daughtersto havea senseof all theposi-
tive things that Black womenhavedose
and continueto do."

Takina said shehad never seenany-

thing like this before wijfc so puny
womenfrom different ptoej and differ-
ent walks of life going up t ateatother,
many of them strangers, talking
andshaving.

"I think beeagiethey didn't bftve
www at the Million Man Mca m
wassor&ethinf mat had to heeseiL aha
laid. "And I think this lets e know
that womenhave somethingto do wish
unifying theBlack conuiittnty.N
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